
LEMIRE S STONE AND STUMP LIFTER

T4

lbs. Hat no equal for lifting ami carrying stones, 
etc., for placing stones so as to build up fences to 5ft 
high, and leave the ground in a condition fit for mow 
ing and leaping machines. After the hooks are ad
justed on the stones, the only thing to do i« to pull the 
lever. You can lift up a thing, carry it and place it on 
a stone fence in 10minutes. The agricultural societies 
and clubs of farmers should all buv it. Price 
moderate. For complete details ado,ess—John 
Amiraux, 40 Lanedowne Ave-, Toronto, 
Ont.,or PI vBalnvIlle Found ry.lMeaaUvIllv.
Que. This Stone Extractor is guaranteed for the 
extraction and transportation of 40 to 50 stones a day, 
fixed in fences.

Stone Lifter will be on exhibition at the To 
Ottawa and other fairs.
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LOW HANDY WAGGONS
Wide Tire Wheels

Made to fit any axle.

I Send your address on a 
post card lor a catalogue, 
and learn the advantages of 
a^ Low Handy Waggon. 
You can do your farm work 
in just hall the time, which 
is money in your pocket.

Dominion Wrought Iron Wheel Co.
9 sad it Brock A va., TORONTO, ONT.
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The Beaver 
Post Hole Digger e

jWorks in any soil. 

Cannot get out of order. 

Is positively guaranteed 
superior to all others.

Railway Companies use 
them altogether.

Address—

m ii

* Don’t Neglect ^ 
; Heating Arrangements

!»
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tÿ HALL & SON
50 Bay St., Toronto
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i
new home or re- wwh-n building a 

modeling an old 
A HOT AIR FURNACE will 
give you a much more ctlicient, ( I 
convenient and economical system , | 
than by using stoves. Write us , 
about our

WILSON'S HIGH-CLASS SCALES t
SPECIAL PRICES THIS 

MONTH
On 2,oco lb.

Diamond Steel Bearing HECLA FURNACE(
It will burn any kind of fuel,— 
coal, wood or peat. Its Patent 
Fused Joints keep it free from 
dust, smoke, or gas. Write us 
for estimates and advice.

CLARE BROS.A CO.
PRESTON AND WINNIPEG

SCALES /Write to day.
_» '—'■ ___

^ ' aC. WILSON - s

I.& son
go Enplnmde St. E., TOHONTO, ONT.
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More Than 
Lump Jaw

GSg A remedy that will readily 
rure advanced cases oft 
Lump Jatv without even 
leaving a scar, will certainly I 
do iiunv other Important 
things. Fleming's Lump 
Jaw Cure la positively 

eed to remove all 
imps or swellings from 

either horses or cattle. It 
rur< s Spavins,Curb,Splint, 
hrre bottles fur W5. SentPrice •‘4. or tl 

aid by mail, if n

guarani

m
* etc. ms * / *t .it yonr druggists.

JBHL
, n.T, ii.os,
Lump Jaw ( me was all that I required t<> remove 
the growth fmm the jaw of my animal. It has not 
even left a scar. _tht hair having grown again all 
over when appli* d. I can thoroughly recommend 
It to all smckinen. William McCowmk k

Pan.phlet should he in the 
lock owner. Its I REK to

MY! what a coMfcRi th*t BRANTFORD MILI^sl

PoweranoPumping Mills
STEElTOWEKS.-’F lag 
Staffs,Iron — wood 

At. "X Pumps.MapliUafGrain 
B.Tï?Sïf^,6RIN('o,'>'BEE Supplies

hands ni every s 
readers of this pay

FLEMING BROS., Chemists ,
fT^^^58^Bay^S trect^TO R ont (KJJnt. ^

Illustrated

MICA. HOOFING
UseUse

Mica PaintMica Roofing «'TESSA.

k9 to repair leaky roofs.on all your buildings.

IT IS CHEAPER THAN 
■MINGLES.

Shingle, Iron or 
Tin Roofs painted 
with It will last 
twice at long

V.

Waterproof
>........7Fireproof

RAPIDLY Taxing the place of shingles
I» put up in lolls ol one squue each, 40 ft. long by 32 in. wide, tod coats only $2.23, in- 
mg nails, thus affording a light, durable and inexpensive roofing, suitable for buildings of 
t description—especially flat roofs—and can belaid by any person of ordinary intelligence.

U1ILT0I MCA ROOFING COUPAIT, ,T.. HAIILTOI, 0ITAB10
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